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Belt & 36 Hwys. St. Joseph, Mo.  •  816-232-8128  •  Hours: Mon.- Sat. 9-7 Sun. 11-5 • www.facebook.com/StJoeBootCo

17,000 pairs of boots  •  Only Local Family-Owned Western Store in the Area  •  Guaranteed Lowest Prices
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Thorogoods 
are made in  

America w/ oil-
tanned leather & 

removable orthotic 
insoles

UNION 
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In-Store 

Sales

ST. JOE BOOT CO.ST. JOE BOOT CO.
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Style #804-4208 Style #804-4208 
(Steel Toe)(Steel Toe)

Reg: Reg: $$2562560000

Sale: Sale: $$1991999999

Style #814-4201 Style #814-4201 
(Soft Toe)(Soft Toe)

Reg: Reg: $$2502500000

Sale: Sale: $$1941949999

Style #804-4378Style #804-4378

Steel ToeSteel Toe

90 degree heel90 degree heel

Reg: Reg: $$2562560000

Sale: Sale: $$1991999999

Style #804-3800Style #804-3800

Composite ToeComposite Toe

Waterproof

Reg: $30000

Sale: $22999

Insuring the Heartland
®
since 1879.

FARM HOME AUTO

HUNDLEY INSURANCE
1401 Main Street, Atchison, KS. • 1-913-367-2196

FARMOWNER

AUTO

PACKAGE

“I wish I had stopped by your agency 

years ago. Since I switched all my 

insurance to your agency I have

better insurance coverage

for a lot less money.”

Tony Duffi n,

Leavenworth, KS

✓ Discounted Farm Rates for Autos
 (applied to any vehicle garaged on the farm)

✓ Farm and Auto Packaged Credit

✓ Common Cause of Loss Deductible

✓ Loyalty Credits

✓ Multi-Car Discounts

✓ Auto Enhancement Coverage
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Bryce Hundley

Contact us for a quote
1-913-367-2196
Insuring the Heartland® since 1879.
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Please see FISH/ Page  4

Please see KRAFTER’S/ Page  4

The next Green Acres will publish March 4   
The deadline for all advertising will be Wednesday, Feb. 24

The following next two publication dates will be March 18 and April 1

By MARGARET SLAYTON

Green Acres

The Missouri Department of 

Conservation suggests adding 

underwater structures to boost 

sport fish numbers in farm ponds 

and small lakes.

Tory Mason, MDC fisheries 

management biologist, said com-

pleting products during winter 

will have them ready for spring 

when fish spawn and summer 

when anglers will be catching 

fish.

“Structures are good if you 

want to attract fish to certain ar-

eas like near docks or in a place 

within casting distance of shore,” 

Mason said. “Another use is pro-

viding spawning habitat.”

He said structures placed with 

the goal of attracting fish is dif-

ferent from structures used for 

recruitment.

The structure can be a tree or 

group of trees, wooden shipping 

pallets, PVC pipe arrangements 

or benches made from concrete 

blocks and boards depending on 

the use.

During a hard winter freeze 

when the ice is thick, structures 

can be hauled out onto the ice 

and allowed to drop to the bottom 

when the ice melts.

In spring and summer, fish will 

usually prefer shallower water 

MDC suggests fish habitat projects in winter

Submitted Photo

The Missouri Department of Conservation suggests adding underwater structures during winter to boost sport fish numbers in farm 

ponds and small lakes.

By MARGARET SLAYTON
Green Acres

Krafter’s Corner in Smith-

ville, Missouri, sells hand-

made items by crafters and 

local artisans.

Louise Keeton opened the 

business in 2006 with her sis-

ter.

“This is more of a hobby and 

passion for me than anything 

because I like socializing with 

people,” Keeton said. “I don’t 

take home a paycheck. This 

gives me a sanctuary where 

I can go make items and help 

people.”

She said they cater to cus-

tomers looking for craft sup-
plies, antiques and vintage 

fair items.

Each booth is rented to area 

crafters and they sell their 

merchandise in the store.

She said there is a monthly 

fee based on booth size and 

there is a 15 percent commis-
sion.

“Each booth is a business 

so you’re looking at a bunch 

of small businesses under one 

roof when you shop,” Keeton 

said.

Keeton said each booth has 

its own business owner and 

offers different products.

Krafter’s Corner sells 

handmade merchandise

Submitted Photo

Krafter’s Corner in Smithville, Missouri, sells handmade items by crafters 

and local artisans.


